"I keep asking that the God
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
glorious Father, may give
you the Spirit of wisdom
and revelation, so that you
may know him better. I
pray that the eyes of your
heart may be enlightened
in order that you may
know the hope to which he
has called you, the riches of
his glorious inheritance in
his holy people, and his
incomparably great power
for us who believe."
(Ephesians 1:17-19 NIV)

Dear Father God,
Praise God for bringing us into a brand-new season and a new
decade of 2020. We declare that we, the Body of Christ, will
receive a new spirit, a new burning fleshy heart (Ezk 36:26) and a
fresh hunger to tap into the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so
that we may know Him better. As 2020 also symbolically
represents perfect vision of our physical eyes, we also proclaim
that our spiritual eyesight would also, in the same way, become
better, clearer and sharper, continually be enlightened by the Holy
Spirit so that we can proclaim His word according to our new
understanding and knowledge the hope to which He has called us,
the riches of His glorious inheritance in His holy people, and His
incomparably great power for us who believe.
We are thankful and excited as the ONE 2020 Hearing the Word
Campaign is approaching. Lord, we pray that you would greatly
anoint and bless this movement. We ask for multiplication what
has been accomplished and mobilise the whole Body of Christ in
Hong Kong to participate in the reading of Your word, bringing
heavenly visions and spiritual insights. May the Holy Spirit help
revive churches in Hong Kong through deeper revelation of Your
powerful word, higher levels of worship, prayers and study of the
two books of Matthew and Ephesians. We pray that we can all
climb higher and higher onto the mountain of the Lord, walking
further and closer to Him in obedience to His word in accordance
with Your kingdom. May churches in Hong Kong have new eyes to
see and new ears to hear what Jesus is now calling us in this time
of turmoil. We pray for a mighty wave of awakening so that we
would fulfil our highest calling, without compromise nor delay.
“Who may ascend the mountain of the Lord? Who may stand in his holy
place? The one who has clean hands and a pure heart, who does not trust
in an idol or swear by a false god. They will receive blessing from the Lord
and vindication from God their Savior. Such is the generation of those who
seek him, who seek your face, God of Jacob.” (Psalms 24:3-6 NIV).

In Jesus’ name, Amen

